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a MISSION: Establish policies and procedures  for fnarragiqU,S, government records. 
a HISTORY,. The agency leas  created in..1484 asitre SUaeS$Of to BOS National Archives 
Estat4snitient, est:an/00:50 years earlier. 
a< HEADQUARTERS: 7th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue NW. 
a OTHER OFFICES.. 33 offices theannuarters: nersonnei center. nine 'presidenti 

fed ':ii eecards center- and 12 regional archives). 
At BUDGET AND STAFF: 9i13w FriRion far hstat• 1994 agetaximmeiy 3,000 employees 
at OrICUMENTS HOUSED AT THE ARCHivES.: The collections in Washington inaltate 
more than 4 billion paper records, 7 milfion photographs, 300,000 video and swat. 
tapes; 2 million maps and charts, 2 million architectural and er.igiriearrng plans 
minion atehal photographs, The ,Declaration of Independence, Constitution and Silt of 
Rights are displayed at the headquarters, 

—Coalpdad by flarbara 
SeiMICES:, 	*ri*,44, tifte§, Us. GOV/WNW§ %lout/0 
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By George Lardner 
irmiumipa POO/ SSAT Writar 

In 	tor the President's Centicil 
on Integrity and Efficiency . have accused 
top officials of the National Archives of re-
peated mismanagement and suggested 
strict disciplinary actions be considered-4_ 

Office of Management and Budget Direc 
tor Leon Panetta, whose office heads the 
owed, told acting Archivist Trudy H. Pe-

terson 'take actions necessary to protect 
the _integrity' of the agency's prngrams and 
prepare t*COMITiendati011,4 for the new ar-
chivist to be appointed by President Clinton. 

The report sharply criticized former ar-
chivist Don W. Wilson another top 
Mill at the Archives—including former dMr. 
nty archivist Claudine J. Weiner, chief of 
5tdf : Raymogd A. Mosley and assistant ar-
chivist jamenC, Megronigle. 

The, officials were criticized for appointing 
former Archives- inspector general .iawrettien 

erg and promoting his alleged cozy-
witlemanagement performance. 

The ACV teport further clouds t> repu-
tation of the agency, which hu -been rudder-
less since Wilson left under controversy, 
March 31 to direct the George Bush Presi 
dential Library at Musk* M University; 

The report found that Obetg faded to 
function with Out independence and nbiric 
tivity required by the igiti Inspector Gen-
eral Act and instead '.‘was supervised by and 
report $ to the deputy archivist 1:Weiberr 
in violation of the law. 

The investigators said Oberg €m pro rly 
discloiied the identity of emplom-ecinitgain* 
ants to Archives management, routivelygave 
Archives personnel officials access, to__IG in-
vestigative files tilld permitted continued op- 
eration of 4:billingsystem that gave Archives 
managers access to the phone numbers Of 

Kist le-blowers artti other informants. 
The report, and other documents oh-

tamed by The Washington Rost, show that 
former archivist Wilson concluded last De-
cember that Oberg "cannot be trtnned to 
the high degree absolutely mooned of ttie 
'Inspector General." Sot after negotiating 
with erg's lawyer, Wilson approved art 



arraagemerit whereby erg was demoted: 
only one paY grade and given another, 
$73,619-8-year A at the Archives., 

"Adverse action" Setters were elan r-
moved from Melts personnel file and 
son agreed to take no farther actioti a Oa 
wiles at hand, including emir adiit ame-
n:lents in a deposition for the Senate Gov-
ernmental Agin% Committee. 

The report eita,  said the "NARA. lite Na- 
tional Aminves a 	a Adminikrationl 
voluntarily undertook to reimburse °berg's 
attorney in an earnest exceedbig $1,0400,' 

The:-Mvestlwtors challenged the legalltY 
of; the ppm*, whir,h was authorized by 
Mo4:40:-onfen,,-4;4_,and saisithore' vote 
PrectftikatfiltqfkAVOtt 	triletOgy 
MglitAttiOn yak* attatioty feta were 

wit*Att amori4Suo,a4tht/litIttin:' 
Arthiverf-iftiiik*Oaritan Susan Cooper mid 

yeatettay: likttgratey °signed the agreement 
At VW *WO* of the archivist liffilrell]," 
lailier am*  Mgt er*Virm that day. She said the 
,OttiOlekniatinfitiltIte,  tattle-meat with Ghers. 
Ant*. 

 
a INT General &tooting &Moe. 

010600Vretieg NThicabie settlement of dis. 
guittear.40,!*viing, certifying officiais 
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eabdWatiei 

thtnit';4* *WS* 	:Ahnae 
LI* *fit 	 experience 
tot 	4.tV. based in part 	recom 
mendationilti,fifetrolggle-  	that the invit**a" 
NrIe sOtt sisscraq$00414 if not 'We he 
nese creOltf4  Obtrg with five ati 
tgitiolting elOttrience that lt,e- din not have. 

Iteached at the Federal Records Center in 
Stntiand, ()berg said, haven't seen the re- 
port so rm greitic 	ritioute the is 

 The report sti4-Oberg -declined, 
Sdviek to teewer wadi °without 

given 4TItTilm1ty frixt 

Seaate Governmental Mfrs 
Chaman Mn G4tnn (D41110). 
°vemdiuturtit4 at the willful:4Sr 

ethic% 	the .` 
twice aernortztrated by 

arehiviat 	 all of the 
tmted thieleport:* 

WilOotti ender fire man tins: year * 
&tog :PlIssident Bush &,--Ousiive 	eoh-, 
trol the computenteti records of his poilf-:-- 
idomy, left town under a dark cloud of mis-
managment and conflict of interest,' Glenn 
charged. aidditig that 'the darkeat part of 
the ekaid still hangs above" the iristnutiom 

Moon  has denied any onoftict of interegin 
signirig the agreement with Bush He was.ideo 
;It-tidied as "the absentee .areteider'thr de 

montisibility of internal *Often to 
, now assistant are:Myna for the oft* 

ofvociaJ and regional archives. 
The report recommended that 

new ardrivist consider di:KO:Men 34:tiegli 
against Oberg for taking.. directions...Wra 
Archives program =elopers and lareat*lig 
clop/ace confidentiality, against Weter 
and others kr compromising the IG'a 
pofence,  and against Megronigie 	uoiu- 
piwiegu =stead* appraisal" that was too, 
teriat:teaber(s.agpointment, 

Cattipter. said -wither Wailer nor Me.,  
groragle,w6tild have any camment, 
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